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0770
Estimated Burden:15 minutes 
The Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995: 
This information is collected in accordance with section 3507 
of the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995. Accordingly, we may not conduct or sponsor and you are not 
required to respond to, a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB number. We anticipate 
that the time expended by all individuals who complete  this survey will average 15 minutes. This in-
cludes the time it will take to follow instructions, gather the necessary facts and respond to questions 
asked. Customer satisfaction is used to gauge customer perceptions of VA services as well as custom-
er expectations and desires. The results of this telephone/mail survey will lead to improvements in the 
quality of service delivery by helping to achieve services. Participation in this survey is 
voluntary and failure to respond will have no impact on benefits to which you may be entitled. 
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Expiration Date: 08/31/2017
Please rate your satisfaction for each of the following on a scale 
of 1-5 :  
1.  The convenience of the office location. (Consider travel time, access 
by public transportation, and parking.) 
2.  The accessibility of the office. (Is the office easy to find, are stairs or 
elevators readily available, is handicapped entrance adequate, etc) 
3. The comfort of the reception area 
       (seating, light, sound, ambience etc. ) 
4. The attractiveness of the reception area. 
5. The comfort of the examining room(s). 
6. The cleanliness of the clinic, including the reception area and exami-
nation room. 
7. The promptness with which our telephones are answered.  
8. The courtesy of the office staff.  
9. The amount of time spent with your provider (Physician/APRN).  
10. The communication with your PACT Team (RN, Provider, HT/LPN)  
11. The privacy of the provider’s (Physician/APRN) examination room. 
12. Overall, how would you rate your experience?  
13. On a scale of 1-5, rate how well you understand the following: 
13 a.  Your health problems and treatment plan. 
13 b.  Your role in the plan of care for your health.. 
14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the reception area? 
15. Do you have any additional comments (use back side if needed)? 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Not
 Much  
       Very Well 
VACT Primary Care Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire     Newt / WH/  CBOC_____________
Dear Veteran: 
We are interested in finding out how your feel about various aspects of your care at the Primary Care Clinic here at 
VACT.   This will help us improve the quality of care we are providing
. 
Please take a minute to complete this questionnaire about your visit to our clinic today. 
Your responses are confidential and are greatly appreciated. Thank you.
Not Satisfied          
        Very Satisfied 

